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Executive Summary

Purpose

The number of elderly Americans,those 66 years of age and older, is rising
stmdlly and could exceed 62 million by 2020.This group would then
comprise 18 percent of the U.S. population; a 63 percent increase over the
current elderly population. As people age they require more health and
social services but are often confused about what services they are eligible
for and how to obtain them. Casemanagementgenerally is a process that
assistspeople in defining their service needs,locating and arranging
services,and coordinating the services of multiple providers.
Over the past several years a number of bills dealing with long-term care
have been introduced in the Congress.Many of these bills promote having
a national network of case managersto integrate long-term-careservices
and assurethat beneficiaries receive necessarycare and support.
In view of the important role case managerscould play in carrying out a
federal long-term-careprogram, RepresentativeRon Wyden asked GAO to
as&t the Congressin determining (1) what, in practice, constitutes case
management,the roles case managersplay and the barriers they face in
doing their jobs; and (2) whether standards for case managerswould best
be deilned in terms of professional qualifications, the functions of case
management,or performance measuresbased on the experience of state
officials and exemplary case managers.

Background

in need of any long-term-careservices.In recent yeam, there has been a
gradual expansion of in-home and community-basedcare becausemost
elderly people prefer to remain in their homes and in-home and
community-basedcare is generally less expensive than nursing home care.
However, these programs have grown in a fragmented fashion with
varying eligibility requirements,and they are often administered by
different state agencies.As a result, elderly people may have difficulty
locating the services they need. Casemanagementhas emerged as a
responseto this fragmentation.
To assist the Congressin its deliberations on long-term-carelegislation,
GAOreviewed how six states, considered to have innovative programs for
the elderly, use case managersin publicly funded long-term-careprograms
and how these states are overseeingcase managementactivities. GAO
focused on the extent to which the states had developed guidelines or
standards that defined the role of case managersand the qualifications of
those who perform case management.
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interviewed 96 case managersconsidered by their supervisors or
peers to be the best performers in their organizations.GAO obtained their
views on how they provide case managementservices and what barriers
or problems they most commonly face.
GAO

Results in Brief

As generally practiced in the states that GAO visited, case managementis a
process to coordinate and monitor a wide range of medical and social
services to meet long-termeare needs.Casemanagersgenerally identify
and arrangefor neededservices.They work for a variety of state, local,
and private health and social service organizations.Personsserving as
case managershave a variety of educational backgrounds and prior
experiences.They also carry out their duties in different ways. Despite
these variations, case managerstypically perform a common set of
functions in the practice of long-term-carecase management.These
functions include assessment,care planning, service coordination, client
monitoring, and reassessment.
Casemanagersidentified knowledge,skills, and abilities critical to
conducting their work in an effective manner, such as having detailed
knowledge of service providers and being able to managetheir time to
adequatelymonitor their clients. They also face several barriers that
prevent them from performing their jobs as effectively as they would like.
For example,limited availability and varied quality of services constrain
case managers’ability to implement effective care plans.
Statesand local agenciesand national associationshave established
standardsaddressingthe qualifications of case managersand the functions
they perform. However, the specifics of each entity’s standardsdiffer.
Casemanagersbelieve that standardsare important, but that any federal
legislation addressingcase managementshould assurethat state and local
agencieshave flexibility in setting these standardsso they best meet their
needs.
GAO believesthat becauseof the wide variation in economic situations,
geography,client demographics,and organizational structures,
establishingnational standardsfor long-term-careprograms with a high
degreeof specificity is not practical. In addition, it believes much of the
details concerning how the case managementprocess is to operate are
best determined at the state or local level.
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Summary

Principal Findings
What Are States’
Approaches for Providing
CaseManagement?

Each of the six states GAO visited-California, Connecticut, Maryland,
Massachusetts,Oregon,and Washington-has its own unique structure for
providing case managementto the elderly. Thesestructures differ in terms
of the type and number of agenciesthat provide case management.For
example, Connecticut uses one nonprofit agencyto provide case
managementstatewide. In contrast, California uses a variety of nonprofit
and governmentagenciesto provide case managementin different areas
throughout the state.
Within and among states,agenciesuse various approachesto carrying out
case management.In some, one case managerperforms all functions,
while in others, the functions may be split between two case managers,
one providing the initial assessmentand another arranging the ongoing
needs of the client. Someuse a case managementteam, usually a nurse
and social worker. In some states,case managersare able to delegate
routine tasks, such as filling out paperwork or visiting clients with routine
needs,to assistantswith lesser qualifications.
No studies or evaluation data exist to demonstratethat one approach to
case managementis better than another.

What Functions Do Case
ManagersPerform?

What Are the Essential
Elements of Case
Management?What
Barriers Do Case Managers
Face?

GAO found that, regardlessof an organization’sapproach,long-term-care
case managersgenerally engagein a common set of practices: performing
a comprehensiveassessmentof client needs,developing a care plan that
meets those needs,coordinating the provision of services by a variety of
providers, monitoring the provision of services and client status, and
periodically reassessingclient needs.

The case managersthat GAO interviewed identified the knowledge, skills,
and abilities necessaryto perform key practices essentialfor effective case
management.Theseinclude the ability to comprehensivelyassessclient
needsand managetime to have adequatecontact with clients and the
knowledge of resourcesavailable in the community. They also said it is
important to receive continuing training to maintain and improve skills.
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The case managersbelieve that, to the extent there are problems in
csrrying out thesepractices,they constitute barriers that could limit
program effectiveness.Other barriers generally outside the control of local
casemanagementagenciesinclude a lack of financial resources,
inadequateavailability of servicesin the local area, and extensive
administrativerequirementsimposed by state administering agencies.

What Qualifications Do
CaseManagersHave?

The qualifications required of casemanagersvary considerably.Four
states require a college degree(generallyin social work or nursing)
together with experience.The other two states do not have statewide
hiring standards,leaving the decision on hiring criteria to local agencies.
There are no evaluationsthat indicate the quality of casemanagement
servicesare better when performed by personswith higher educational
qualifications.
There was no consensusamongthe case managersthat GAO interviewed as
to what educationalor experiencerequirementsbest prepared people to
be casemanagers.

What CaseManagement
StandardsHave Been
Established?

Various state and local entities have establishedstandardsdealing with the
core functions of case management.Many are similar in nature, although
they may differ in the specific details. For example,each state that GAO
visited required casemanagersto use a comprehensiveassessmentform
when evaluatingclient needs.Each form was different but many
addressedsimilar factors. In addition, each state establishedspecific time
frames for casemanagersto monitor and reassessclient status.The
specific time framesvaried from state to state.
Casemanagersthat GAO interviewed said that they had no problem with
the standardsthat had been establishedby their respectivestates and/or
local casemanagementagencies.GAO believesthat becauseof wide
variations in operating conditions within and among states,standards
should consider local needsand situations.
Two national organizations,the National Council on Aging and the
National Association of Social Workers, have establishedstandardsfor use
by casemanagementagenciesthat focus on the functions of case
managementand the qualifications of casemanagers.Thesestandards
provide broad guidancecovering key elementsthat should be considered
without specifying how those activities should be carried out.
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Matter for
Congressional
Consideration

If the Congresswishes to encourage more standardized case management
by the states as part of its long-term-care initiatives, it should consider
establishing broad standards for the core case managementfunctions and
case manager qualifications, and defer to state and local discretion such
specifics as caseloadsize, client contact, and required education level and
experience.

Agency Comments

GAO

did not obtain written agency comments on a draft of this report.
However, GAO did discuss its contents with officials at the Department of
Health and Human Servicesand incorporated their comments where
appropriate.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

Improvementsin health care and diseaseprevention have resulted in
dramatic gains in life expectanciesand a rapid growth in the number of
older Americans.Today, more Americansare living to age 66 than ever
before. In fact, the elderly population, age 66 and older, has increased
more rapidly than the rest of the population for most of this century.
This increasein the elderly population has brought about a greater need
for long-termcare health and social services.Theseservicesmay be
provided either in the elderly person’shome, a community setting, or in a
nursing home. Most elderly people prefer to remain in their homes or
communitiesbut many require assistancein obtaining the servicesthey
need,which may be offered by a wide srray of agenciesand providers.
Casemanagement-a processwhich assistspeople in defining their
service needs,locating and arrangingfor services,and coordinating the
servicesof multiple providers-has emergedas a way to assist the elderly
in remaining in the community while also helping to contain costs of
long-term care.

Background

The current 40-yeartrend of increasesin the elderly population is
projected to continue well into the twenty-tlrst century. The number of
Americansage 66 and older has increasedfrom 12 million in 1960to
32 million today. This number is projected to rise to 62 million by the year
2020,a 63 percent increase.The elderly are also increasing as a percentage
of the population. In 1990,elderly people represented13 percent of the
total population and by 2020will account for 18 percent of the total
population. (Seefigure 1.1.)
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Source: Aging America Trends and Projections, 1991 Edition.

Moreover,the number of Americansage 86 and over is increasingfaster
than the entire elderly population and is one of the fastest growing age
groups in the country. The number of people over 86 is expectedto more
than triple from 2.2 million in 1980to 8.1 million in 2030and be almost 7
times as large-over 16 million-by 2060.By 2060,about 6 percent of the
tot4 population will be age 86 and over. (Seefigure 1.2.)This age group
will constitute about 22 percent of the elderly population.
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Becausemore people are living longer, there will be an increaseddemand
for long-term-careservices,including both community-basedand nursing
home care. As people move into their 80’s and 90’s,the probability of
decreasedfunction, dependenceon others, and risk of institutionalization
substantially increases.According to a recent report,’total nursing home
expenditureswill nearly triple, from about $38 billion in 1990to
$113billion by 2020.Home health care costs are also expected to increase
from about $8 billion in 1990to $20 billion in 2020.The federal government
finances a portion of these costs primarily through the Medicare and
Medicaid programs.As a result, federal expenditures are expected to
increasefrom about $9 billion to $26 billion for nursing home costs and
from about $4 billion to about $9 billion for in-home care costs.

‘Aging America Trends and Projections, 1991 Edition, prepared by the U.S. Senate Special Committee
Aging, the American Association of ketired Persons, the Federal Council on the Aging, and the U.S.

~ministration
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Emergence of Case
Management as a
Component of
Long-Term Care

Historically, nursing home care has been the primary option for elderly in
need of any long-term-careservices.However, most elderly people
strongly prefer to remain in their homes and receive services in the
community. Becausein-home and community-baaedcare are generally
less expensivethan nursing home care, expenditures for long-term-care
services can be contained to the extent services can be provided in the
home. Consequently,there has been a gradual expansion of in-home and
community-basedlong-term care. However, these programs have grown in
a fragmentedfashion with varying eligibility requirementsand they are
often administeredby different state agencies.As a result, elderly people
may have diffkulty locating and obtaining the services they need.
Casemanagementhas emergedas a responseto this fragmentation and is
consideredto be one step toward improving the long-term-caresystem.
Since the early 1970sthe federal government has funded several
demonstration projects to develop community-basedlong-term-care
delivery systemsand services.Theseprojects included two common
elements:an expandedvariety of community-basedservices and case
management.The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981(P.L. 97-35),
authorized the Secretaryof Health and Human Servicesto issue waivers
that allow states to use Medicaid funds to provide a variety of in-home and
community-basedlong-term-careservices-including case
management-to Medicaid-eligibleelderly individuals who would
otherwise require institutional care. In addition to the waiver program,
which is now operated in 42 states,many states also fund broader
community care programs that provide services-including case
managementto older people who require assistancewith such daily
living functions as bathing, transferring from a bed or a chair, dressing,
getting to and using the toilet, and eating.
Casemanagementis also a component of several recent legislative
proposals on long-term care. However, the extent to which case
managementand case managersare defined varies with each bill. For
example, the bills run the gamut from specifying academic and training
requirementsto those setting experiencerequirementsand providing that
other qualification standardsmay be set by the Secretaryof Health and
Human Servicesor the states.In addition, while one bill requires the case
managerto review the plan of care within 3 months after initial
determination of the need for services and every 6 months thereafter,
others merely state that the case managermust review it periodically, at
the request of a family member, or at a time specified by the Secretaryof
Health and Human Services.
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CaseManagement
Goals

Casemanagementgoals may be clientroriented, system-oriented,or both.
Client-orientedgoals focus on the needs of the individual, emphasizingthe
importance of providing appropriate care. System-orientedgoals focus on
the need to reduce unnecessaryspending,thus providing long-term care in
the most cost-effectivemanner. Gatekeepingand cost containment are
terms fresuently associatedwith system-orientedcase management.
Experts in the case managementfield describe these goals as shown
below?
ClientrOrientedGoals:
To assurethat services given are appropriate to the needs of a particular
client.
To monitor the client’s condition in order to guaranteethe
appropriatenessof service.
To improve client accessto the continuum of long-term care services.
To support the client’s caregivers.
To serve as bridges between institutional and community-basedcare
systems.
System-OrientedGoals:
To facilitate the developmentof a broader array of noninstitutional
services.
To promote quality and efficiency in the delivery of long-term care
services.
To enhancethe coordination of long-term care service delivery.
To target Individuals most at risk of nursing home placement in order to
prevent inappropriate institutionalization.
To contain costs by controlling client accessto services,especially high
cost services.

CaseManagement
Models

Various studies have identified three models of case management-a
broker model, a service managementmodel, and a managedcare modelm
Under the broker model, a case managerrefers clients to other agencies
for specific servicesthey need. Such case managerscannot directly
‘Applebaum, R. & Austin, C. 1900.Long-Term Cars Case Management: Design and Evaluation, Springer
Publishing Co., p. 7.
aApplebaum, R., & Austin, C., Lung-Term Care Csse Management; Design and Evaluation; Austin, C.
Society on Aging, Fall
History and Politics of Cass &nag ement in Generations, Journal of Am ri
Methods in Caring
m; and Clin B Case Management: Organizational Models and Admir&~ve
Magazine, Jul$I&.
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purchaseany servicesand, therefore, cannot guaranteethat clients
actually receivethe servicesto which they were referred. In the service
managementmodel, wNch is used in the Medicaid waiver programs,a
casemanagernegotiateswith area providers who will deliver the services
the casemanagerhas authorized in each client’s care plan. Under the
managedcare model, which operateslike a health maintenance
organization,clients pay a predeterminedfee. Casemanagersare then
responsiblefor providing all neededservicesto clients. Often the managed
care agencywill control costs by providing the service directly or by
selectively contracting with outside providers to offer servicesto clients at
a discountedprice.

CaseManagement
Standards Established
by Professional
Organizations

The National Council on Aging (NCOA) and the National Association of
Social Workers (NASW)have developedstandardsfor casemanagement.
The standardsfocus on the elementsof case managementand the
professionalismof the casemanager.NCOAand the NASWdevelopedthese
standardsfor casemanagementagenciesto voluntarily adopt in order to
foster quality casemanagement.(Seech. 4 for further discussionof this
topic.)

Objectives, Scope,
and Methodology

In view of the recent legislativeproposals for long-term care for the
elderly, wNch include the use of casemanagersto assessand monitor
client needsand coordinate client services,RepresentativeRon Wyden
asked us to assistthe Congressin determining (1) what, in practice,
constitutes casemanagement,the roles case managersplay, and the
barriers they face in performing their jobs; and (2) whether standardsfor
casemanagerswould best be defined in terms of professional
qualifications,the functions of casemanagement,or performance
measuresbasedon the experienceof state officials and exemplary case
managers.
To assistthe Congressin its deliberations on these issues,we discussed
casemanagementwith a number of experts and practitioners in the field.
In addition, we reviewed the manner in which six states are using case
managementin long-term-careprograms for the elderly. We discussed
casemanagementactivities with the states’administering agencyofficials,
case managementagencyofficials, and selectedcase managers.
We selectedsix states-California, Connecticut,Massachusetts,Maryland,
Oregon,and Washington-with a reputation for having innovative
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Chapter 1
Introduction

long-term-carecase managementprograms and different service delivery
systems.
Within each state we reviewed case managementoperations at three local
agencies.We selected agencieson the basis of their geographiclocation
(including both urban and rural areas) and the number of case managers
they employed.Furthermore, we selected agenciesthat administered
statefunded programs,Medicaid waiver programs, or both.
At RepresentativeWyden’srequest,we agreedto discuss case
managementpractices with case managerswho were viewed by their
superiors and peers as outstanding performers. For interview selection we
asked case managementagency directors to identify their five best case
managers.To see if there was a consensusamong managementand case
managersabout who the best performers were, we also asked each case
managerselectedby agencydirectors to identify three co-workers whom
they would consider to be among the best case managers.We interviewed
additional casemanagersif they were identified by three or more of their
peers. In total we conducted structured interviews with 95 case managers
at 16 locations. As shown in table 1.1,many of the case managersselected
by agency management were also considered the best by their peers.
Table 1.1 Summary of Selection of Case Managers, by State
Barls for selectlon
California
Connecticut
Maryland Massachusetts
Management only
.
5
7
4
Management + 1 peer
1
4
5
7
Management + 2
peers
3
4
3
1
pears
Management + 3
Marragement + 4
peers
N/A,
Peers only
Total for state

Oregon
4
6

Washington
5
3

Total
25
26

4

.

15

.

2

5
5
15
4
95

1

2

.

.

b
10
0
15

1
.
.
10

.
.
3
16

3

1

.

l

.

5

1
16

.
16

.
15

OAtthree agencies, we did not obtain peer selections from the case managers because there
were relatively few case managers in the agency.

Our analysis of the structured interviews showed no difference among
responsesfrom those who were selected (1) only by managementor (2) by
managementand their peers or by peers only.
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The purpose of our work at both the state and csse managementagency
level was to obtain descriptive information about how the case
managementprogram operatesincluding how casemanagementis
defined, the servlcescasemanagersprovide, their qualifications, and the
number of clients they serve.We also obtained the views of csse
managementagencyofficials ss well as individual case managers
concerningwhat they consideredto be essentialto casemanagementand
what barriers were impeding their ability to perform their job as
effectively as they would like. Furthermore, we obtained the views of case
managerson those areaswhere they believe standardsare essential.Their
views are summarhed in chapters 3 and 4.
We conducted our work betweenJuly 1991and November 1992in
accordancewith generallyacceptedgovernmentauditing standards.
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CaseManagementPractices Vary but Most
Involve Common Functions
Many different organizationsare involved in long-term-carecase
management.Each of the six states we visited had its own unique
organizationalstructure for providing case managementto the elderly. In
addition, the number and types of agenciesproviding casemanagement
varied considerably.Moreover,agenciesused different approachesto the
practice of csse managementand had different quali5cation requirements
for casemsnagers.Despite these differences,we found that case managers
performed a common set of core functions in all the states we visited.

various

Organizational
Structures Used to
Provide Case
Managementto the
Elderly

The stateswe visited offered similar long-term-careprograms to the
elderly. F’iveof the states operatedboth a Medicaid waiver program and a
state-fundedprogram. The sixth state, Maryland, did not operate a
Medicaid waiver program but hsd two state-fundedlong-term-care
programs.
The statesused different organizationalstructures to provide
long-term-carecsse managementto the elderly. Furthermore, the degree
to which long-termcare programs were consolidatedat the state level
varied.
Oregonconsolidatedall long-term care responsibilities, including both
institutional and community-basedcare, under a single agency,the
Departmentof Human Resources.This agencymanagedMedicaid
paymentsto nursing homes,Medicaid m-homeand community-based
waivers, the Older AmericansAct,’and state generalrevenuefunds
earmarkedto community care for the elderly. It also determined eligibility
of elderly personsfor public benefits, such as food stamps.Washington
also consolidatedits long-term-careprograms under one agency,the
Departmentof Social and Health Services.
In California and Massachusetts,the state Medicaid agencieshave given
day-today operating authority of the waiver program to other state
agenciesadministeringthe state-fundedlong-term-careprograms.In
California, the Departmentof Health Serviceswrote the waiver for the
Medicaid waiver program, implementedthe program, and then, through an
interagencyagreement,gave day-today operating authority to the state
Departmentof Aging. The state Departmentof Aging also administered
California’s state-fundedcommunity-basedlong-term-careprogram. In
Massachusetts,the Medicaid agency,the Department of Public Welfare,
‘The Older Amerlcaus Act of 1985 requires states to designate Area Agencies on Aging @AA). These
agencies provide various federally funded services to the elderly including information and referral,
service coordination, outreach, and nutritional programs.
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Involve common Fum?tlonr

Vary bat Moet

granted the Executive Of&e of Elder Affairs day-to-dayadministering
authority for the Medicaid waiver program. The Executive Office of Elder
Affsirs also administeredthe state-fundedprogram in Massachusetts.
Both Maryland and Connecticut administered their programs through
separatestate level agencies.
Severaldifferent types of agenciesprovided case managementservices at
the local level. Theseincluded Area Agencies on Aging (AAA),branches of
state agencies,city and county agencies,private nonproflt organixations,
and university affiliates. The number of agenciesinvolved also varied. For
example, in California five different types of agenciesprovided case
managementwhile in Connecticut one agencyprovided case management
for the entire state. (Seetable 2.1.)
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Table 2.1: Stato Community-Baeed
Long-Term-Care Structure8

Vary but Mart

Stat, admlnl8terlng
agencler
Callfornla
Department of Aging’

Connecticut
Department of Income
Maintenance
Department on Agingc
Maryland
Department of Human
Resources
Office of Aging
Massachusetts
Executive Office of Elder
Affairs”
Oregon
Department of Human
Resources, Senior and
Disabled Services Division

Washington
Department of Social and
Health Services, Aging and
Adult Services Administration

Long-term-care programs

Coo0 management
agencies

Medicaid waiverb

5m,
6 county agencies,
9 private nonprofit
agencies, and
2 universities

State-fundedb

3AW
6 private nonprofit
agencies, and
2 local agencies

Medicaid waiver

1 private nonprofit agency
used by both departments

State-fundedc

State-funded

24 state branch offices of
Department of Human
Resources used bv. both
agencies

Medicaid waiver
State-funded

27 private nonprofit
agencies (20 are AAA)

Medicaid waiver

11 AAA,
6 state agency branches

State-funded

lam

Medicaid waiver
State-funded

l3AAA

Both agencies

b

OAgency has been granted day-to-day administering authority by the state Medicaid agency.
bPrograms do not operate statewide.
CTheDepartment on Aging stopped enrolling new clients indefinitely in the spring of 1992. Clients

enrolled at that time continueto receive services throughthe Departmentof Income Maintenance.
Regulations for the state-funded program are currently being revised.

In addition, within each state, case managementagenciesmay operate
differently. Although the 27 case managementagenciesin Massachusetts
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were of the sametype, there were differences among them. For example,
one of the case managementagencieswas unionized. The union
negotiateda caseloadsize limit of 70. Other agenciesin the state had no
limit on caseloadsize. In addition, the AAAin Washingtonhad the authority
to contract the casemanagementactivities to other entities completely. As
a result, the AAAthat administered case managementservices were not
necessarilyproviding them directly.
Agenciesthat performed case managementwere also involved in a variety
of other activities. Casemanagementagenciesthat were also AAAcarried
out Older Americans Act functions, such as providing information and
referral services,facilitating developmentof senior centers, and
coordinating transportation and nutrition programs. Other activities
performed by agencieswe visited included the licensing of care facilities,
such as adult foster homes,and training home care providers and
operating special programs,such as adult abuse and neglect investigations
and outreach initiatives for minority or isolated communities. The degree
to which case managementagencieswere involved in these other
functions dependedon the type of agency,its size and budget, community
needs,and the requirementsand authority granted by state and federal
legislation.
We were unable to identify any comprehensivestudies or evaluations
showing that one system for providing long-term-carecase managementis
more effective than another.

Approaches to Case
ManagementVary

The case managementagencieswe visited used different approachesto
carry out the case managementfunctions, including teams of social
workers and nurses,specializedcase managers,and case assistants.
Nurses and social workers may work as teams in Connecticut, California,
Massachusetts,and Maryland. In general,teams conducted the assessment
and developedthe care plan together, and then one team member would
take sole responsibility for carrying out the care plan, consulting with the
other team member as needed.The case would be assignedto either the
nurse or social worker based on whether the client’s primary needswere
medical or social. However, due to budget constraints and the high cost of
employing nurses,some case managementagenciesdid not assignnurses
to manageongoing caseloads.Thus, the social workers assumedthe role
of case manager.For example, in California, nurses were primarily used to
conduct medical assessmentsand periodic level-of-carerecertification.
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Casemanagersmay specializebased on the functions they perform or the
type of caseloadthey carry. Casemanagementagenciesin Maryland as
well as two of the three agencieswe visited in Oregon,divided the case
managementfunctions between two case managers.An intake case
managerassessedthe client’s needsand developedthe care plan. Then an
ongoing casemanagerassumedresponsibility for implementing the care
plan once a client’s immediate needs had been met. Casemanagersmay
also develop expertise in working with specific types of cases,such as
respite care or protective services.Casemanagementagenciesin
Massachusettsand Washingtonused respite care case managersto
arrangeshort-term services for an elderly person whose caregiversare
temporarily unable to provide care. In addition, case management
agenciesin Maryland, Massachusetts,and Oregon also used protective
services case managersto investigate instances where elderly people may
be subject to abuse.These case managersprovided various servicesto
elderly clients who had been subjected to abuse,neglect or financial
exploitation. Specializedcase managersmay have smaller caseloads
becausetheir work tends to involve short&r-m crisis-oriented situations
that demand constant attention.
Casemanagementagenciesin Washingtonused one case managerto
perform all case managementfunctions. These agencieshired both nurses
and social workers as case managers.
Casemanagementagenciesin Connecticut, Oregon,and Washington
employed case assistantsto perform routine tasks, including arranging
services or monitoring clients. Generally, case managerswho had
assistantstold us that this practice was very helpful and allowed them to
concentrate on the more complex aspectsof their jobs, such as performing
assessments,dealing with sudden changesin a client’s condition, or
helping the client cope with the loss of a caregiver.
We found no studies that compared the effectivenessof different
approachesto case management.

Commonality Within
Case Management
Functions

”

Although the six states we visited had various organizationsand
approachesto carrying out the process of case management,we found
that case managersin each state performed a common set of five core
functions: (1) performing a comprehensiveassessmentof the client’s
needs,(2) developinga care plan based on the needs identified in the
assessment,(3) arranging services to meet those needs, (4) monitoring
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client status through regularly scheduled contacts, and (6) reassessingthe
client’s needsand care plan periodically. Table 2.2 describesthese
functions.
Table2.2:Caaa Managomont
Core
Functlonr
Assessment

Care Planning

Arranging Services
Monitoring Clients

Reassessment

Identifying a person’s physical, functional, cognitive,
social/emotional, environmental, and financial needs.
Assessment also considers the availability of an informal
support system and involvement of other agencies,
Developing a plan to meet the needs identified in the
assessment with the most appropriate services. A written
care plan establishes 1) what services will be provided,
2) who will provide them, 3) when they will be provided, and
4) who will pay for them.
Negotiating with and securing service providers from a wide
range of community resources to implement the care plan.
Contacting the client, family, caregivers, and providers
regularly to ensure that services are being provided in
accordance with the care plan. Monitoring includes regularly
scheduled in-person visits.
Reviewing on a regularly scheduled basis the client’s status
to determine if any changes have occurred which would
require amending the care plan.

In addition to the core functions, case managersmay perform other
iimctions that are specific to their own agency.These additional functions
may include:
. screeninga client to determine functional and financial eligibility for case
management;
authorizing the sta&up and/or payment of services;
monitoring organizationsproviding homemaking,nursing, personal care,
and other services;
providing outreach services,such as informing the generalpublic and
other service providers about the benefits of case management,to assure
appropriate referrals and coordinate service delivery in the community;
. providing support, assistance,and information to the family membersto
help them care for their elder relative and cope with the stressesof
caregiving;and
. planning for program termination when a client no longer requires case
management.
l
l

l

Somecase managersalso identified advocacy as an additional and
important function that they regularly performed on behalf of the client.
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Others stated this was a role they periodically assumed.As an advocate,
the case manager assuresthat the client receives appropriate services of
high quality and seeks to locate additional services not readily available in
the community.
In some case managementagencies,these additional functions may be
performed by persons other than case managers.For example,
Connecticut, Massachusetts,and Washington employed intake workers
who screen each referral to ensure that only those who actually need and
are eligible for case managemententer the program.

Case Managers
Arrange Similar
Services

Casemanagersat the programs we visited arranged a variety of services
for their clients. Generally, these services were similar across the six
states. Under the Medicaid waiver program as well as state funded
programs, case managerstypically coordinated the delivery of many
long-term care services,including:
homemaker/chore services,
personal care services,
home health aide services,
skilled nursing and rehabilitation,
adult protective services,
adult day health,
home delivered meals,
transportation services,and
respite care.
These services were often provided by several different long-term-care
providers, Generally homemaker/chore and personal care services were
the most frequently authorized services.
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I Essential Elements of and Barriers to Case
Management
Casemanagersneed the following knowledge, skills, and abilities to carry
out their jobs in an effective manner:
. skills to comprehensivelyassessthe client for both medically and socially
oriented needs;
detailed knowledge of the service providers in their area and the quality of
care they provide; and
ability to managetheir tune effectively so they can visit with their clients
and monitor their progress,the quality of service delivered by providers,
and changesin client condition which may require a change in the care
plan.

l

l

Casemanagersalso need on-going training to maintain and improve their
performance.
Shortcomingsin any of the above may create barriers that could prevent
case managersfrom performing their jobs as effectively as they might like.
Other barriers generally outside the control of the case management
agencies,which can significantly impact on the case managementprocess,
include: (1) lack of financial resources, (2) inadequate availability of
services and (3) extensive paperwork or documentation requirements of
state administering agencies.

Case Management
Should Be Holistic
and Involve the Client

The case managementprocess should focus on meeting the client’s
medical as well as social needs.A number of the case managerswe
interviewed told us that
using a standard assessmentform which covered the client’s functional,
medical and social status, is one way of assuring that each client receivesa
comparable, comprehensiveevaluation.
. it is essentialthat they develop a care plan that meets all the needs of the
client and continually review this plan.
. assessmentand care planning should involve the client as much as
possible and the assessmentshould be completed in the client’s home to
accurately assessthe actual living conditions and health and mental status
of the client.
. it is important to obtain the client’s, as well as the family’s, acceptanceof
the care plan to enhancethe successof the program.
l
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Knowledge of
Providers Aids
Service Coordination

In order to efficiently coordinate services for the elderly client, it is
essentialthat case managersbe aware of the providers in the area and the
quality of the services they provide. Many of the agencieswe visited
maintied a resource file that identified area providers, as well as a
record of their past performance,which was available to case managersin
the agency.Other agenciesused less formal mechanisms,such as posting
pamphlets on bulletin boards, to disseminatethis information to the staff.

ReasonableCaseloads
Promote Adequate
Time for Monitoring
Clients

barge caseloadslimit the ability of case managersto give clients sufficient
attention to assurethat clients’needs are being met and services are being
provided adequately.Other effects of large caseloadsizes include limited
time available to spend with each client, and an increased risk of burnout
for case managers.
Casemanagersrecognizedthe difficulty in keeping caseloadsizes small.
For example,in California, the number of eligible older persons was
continuing to rise while funding for case managementactivities was not. In
Maryland, case managementagencieswere required to serve all eligible
clients that entered the system,which could result in increased caseloads,
reducing the tune available to adequatelyserve each client. In
Massachusetts,over the past 3 years, the number of case manager
positions was reduced by approximately 200 positions. As a result of
situations such as these, some case managersin the states we visited were
carrying caseloadsthat exceededstate standardsand which could impact
on the quality of case managementservices they were providing.
In addition, several case managersresponsible for large rural areasin
some states we visited spent considerabletime traveling to see their
clients, which limited the amount of time they could spend visiting clients.
Sometimes,due to the long distancesbetween clients, case managers
could not visit clients in rural areasas often as those clients who reside
closer to the case managementagency.
Face-to-facevisits are essentialfor case managersto accurately monitor
their clients. However, as a result of time constraints exacerbatedby large
caseloads,some case managersfound it difficult to meet agencystandards
on face-to-facevisits for all their clients. For example, one case managerin
Massachusettssaid her caseloadwas too high to provide the level of
services clients needed.She was forced to deal with clients’crises only
and could not maintain regular contact with all of her clients. Another case
managerin Massachusettssaid that with averagecaseloadsrunning as
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high as 90 cases,it was impossible to manageall the telephone calls,
progressnotes, visits, meetings,and training that the job required.

On-Going Training for
CaseManagers Is
Important

On-goingtraining is essentialfor quality case management.It expandscase
managers’knowledge of the aging process and the medical and social
problems the elderly encounter;introduces them to techniques,such as
time management,to help them be more efficient; and enablesthem to
keep abreast of regulatory changes.Most of the case managersstated that
up to 6 days of training per year were neededto maintain and improve
their skills.
Casemanagersstated that training in the following areaswas helpful:
family dynamics;
stress and time management;
computers;
interviewing and interpersonal skills;
medical issues,such as terminology, medications, and diseases;
legal issues,such as elder abuseand guardianship;
the aging process and aging myths;
substanceabuse;and
cultural and spiritual diversity.
All of the agencieswe visited offered their case managerstraining. The
training provided covered many of these areas.

Barriers Case
Managers Face

In addition to problems causedby shortcomings in the above areas,case
managersfaced other barriers that may have prevented them from
performing their jobs as effectively as they might like. These barriers can
be grouped into three categories:
lack of financial resources,
scarcity of services,and
excessiveadministrative requirements.
Unlike the areasdiscussedabove,however, csse managershad little
control over these barriers,
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Lack of Funding

Lack of sufficient funding for long-term-careprograms was a major
concern of case managersin all states we visited. For example,
Massachusettshad the lowest salaries for case managersamong the states
we visited-$16,600-$20,600.The other states starting salaries ranged from
$21,000to $29,000,and maximum salaries ranged from $32,000to $49,000.
A Massachusettsofficial told us that there was a high turnover rate among
case managers,which was primarily due to the low salary. In California,
neither the Medicaid waiver program nor the state funded program was
offered statewide becauseof limited state funds. This made it difficult to
serve the entire elderly population and those elderly who moved to other
parts of the state could quite possibly lose their services.Furthermore,
California was anticipating further budget reductions and officials stated
that some services may be taken away from certain clients as the eligibility
requirementsbecomestricter due to the smaller budget. Connecticut was
also experiencingfmancial difficulty. The Connecticut state legislature
discontinued additional client intake for its state-fundedhome care
program. Although some of the program’s clients will continue to receive
services,no new clients will be admitted to the program. All of these
financial limitations create gaps in the long-term-careservice delivery
system.

Scarcity of Services

A second type of barrier was a scarcity of services,both in terms of the
quantity and quality of services.For example, California’s long-term-care
programs required the use of a particular state-fundedhome care program
for services such as personal care and housekeeping.Through the home
care program, clients of all long-term-careprograms in the state were
allotted a certain number of home care hours each month. Use of this
program was mandatory. However, the number of hours of home care
provided often fell short of clients’needs,and case managershad to
supplementservicesprovided by this program with those of other
programs whose workers were paid up to five times as much.
Casemanagerstold us that workers in the mandatory program were paid
minimum wage,not adequatelytrained, and generally of low quality.
Becauseof the variation in quantity and quality between the mandatory
and supplementalprogram, case managersin California had no control
over the quality of servicesprovided. Casemanagersin Washingtonand
Oregonreported similar quality problems with low-paid under-trained
home care providers.
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Severalcase managersin Maryland, Massachusetts,Washington,and
Connecticut said that the lack of available services made it difficult to
provide clients with adequatesupport. In addition, one case managerin
Washingtontold us that there was a lack of culturally sensitive services,
such as special meal programs for Asian elders. As a result, outreach
programs to attract these minorities to the programs were ineffective
becausethe services did not meet the cultural needs of the population
groups.

Administrative
Requirements

Casemanagersalso faced many administrative requirementsthat required
large amounts of their time, thus limiting the amount of time available for
direct client contact. Many case managersin all states told us that the
paperwork requirementsfrom both federal and state sources were
overwhelming and in their opinion burdensome.For example, case
managersin Massachusettssaid their assessmentform was too long and
cumbersomeand the information collected did not always relate to the
clients’actual needs.Although case managersgenerally recognizedthe
importance of documenting clients’status, extensive paperwork or
documentation requirementsdecreasedthe amount of time case managers
could spend either visiting their clients or working on their plans of care.
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Standards Established for Case Management
Activities
State and local agencies along with other organizations, such as the
National Council on Aging (NCOA)and the National Association of Social
Workers (NASW),have establisheda number of case management
standards.These standards typically addressthe core functions of the case
managementprocess, caseloadsize, and case manager qualifications.
However, the standards often vary in specifics, such as what a care plan
should cover, what constitutes a reasonable caseloadsize, and what level
and type of education case managersshould have. The case managerswe
interviewed generally had no problem with the standards that had been
establishedby their respective state, case managementagency, or both.
They indicated the standards contributed to their ability to maintain an
adequatelevel of efficiency, quality, and professionalism in the case
managementfield. However, they expressedconcern that if the Congress
enacts some form of long-term-carelegislation, which provides a specific
role for case managers,it should not establish overly prescriptive national
standards that would uniformly apply to all states.

Standards for the
Core IFunctions

Each state we visited had established several standards for the core
functions of case managemen+assessment, care planning, service
coordination, monitoring, and reassessment.As discussedbelow, the
specific requirementsvaried from state to state.

Client Assessment

Each of the six states we visited required case managersto use a common
assessmentform when conducting a comprehensiveneeds assessment.In
each state, the assessmentforms addressedsix main topics: medical
needs, functional capacity, cognitive abilities, safety and environmental
considerations, financial situation, and social needs.Although the forms
differed, the specific information to be collected was basically the same
and allowed case managersto identify a client’s medical and social needs.
In addition, case managersin all states were required to conduct a home
visit during the assessmentprocess.
Virtually all the case managerswe interviewed told us that it was
important to have standards, such as those discussedabove, for the
assessmentprocess.These standards help ensure that sufficient and
relevant information is collected and a client’s needs are identified
accurately and promptly. Furthermore, becausecase managersdetermine
eligibility using the results of the assessment,a standard form also helps to
ensure equitable accessinto the program.
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In all 6 states,case managerswere required to obtain input from clients
and, wheneverpossible, their families and service providers, when
developinga care plan. In addition, the states required case managersto
complete preparation of the care plan within a certain period of time. Five
of the states establishedtime frames for initiating the assessmentand
completing the care plan; one state establishedonly a time frame for
completing both functions. (Seetable 4.1).

State standard8
Caiifomla
Connecticut
Maryland

Maximum time frame to lnltlats
the aewrrment
Within 2 weeks of initial contact
Within 7 days of initial contact
Within 5 days of referral

Massachusetts
Oregon

Within 10 days of initial contact
None; one standard established
for both functions

Washington

Within 5 days of referral

Maxlmum tlmo frame to
complete the care plan
Within 2 weeks of assessment
Within 1 week of assessment
Within 30 days of application
date, the case manager must
complete the assessment and
care plan
Within 30 days of initial contact
Within 45 days of initial contact,
the case manager must complete
the assessment and care plan
Within 30 days of the initiation of
the assessment

Virtually sll of the case managersstated that standards for developinga
care plan were essential.Thesestandardshelp improve the care planning
process by gaining clients’ and families’acceptanceof the plan and helping
to ensure that clients receive services they need within reasonableperiods
of time.

Service Coordination

I
j
/

In coordinating services identified in the care plan, states generally gave
case managersauthority to purchaseservices with speci!Ied funding limits
as illustrated in table 4.2.
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Tablo 4.2: Car0 Managers’ Authorlty to
Purcham Setvlcer

State
California
Connecticut
Maryland
Massachusetts
Oregon

Washington

for Cue

Management

Authorlty
Two agencies placed financial limits on entire caseload size; one
agency established monthly spending limits for each client
Case management agency established annual spending limit for
each client
Case managers do not purchase services directly but refer clients
to service agencies
Limited number of service hours per client
No assigned budget per client but amounts spent per client
cannot exceed certain service limits without prior approval from
agency or state management officials
Limited number of service hours and monthly spending limits per
client

SomeMaryland case managerssaid that having the ability to authorize
services within specific funding limits would give them greater control
over the implementation of the care plan and greater assurancethat
neededserviceswould be provided. Casemanagementagencyofficials in
California told us that spendinglimits based on averageexpenditures
allowed case managersmore flexibility to arrange services for clients
whose needs exceededthe averagefor a short period of time, such as
when they enter the program. One agencyoffkial in Washingtonsaid he
would prefer that spendinglimits be based on averageexpendituresto
increaseflexibility.

Client Monitoring and
Reassessment

Stateshad also establishedstandardsfor monitoring and reassessing
clients. Thesestandardsessentially addressedthe frequency with which
clients were to be contacted. The standardsgenerally provided for at least
a monthly telephone contact and face-to-facevisits at some less frequent
interval. However, the specific time frames varied among states. (Seetable
4.3). For example, case managersin Massachusettshad to reassesstheir
clients every 6 months while case managersin California reassessedtheir
clients annually. Severalcase managerstold us that they usually contacted
clients more frequently than the state standardsrequired to assurethat the
client’s condition was stable.
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Tablo 4.3: Requlnment~
Telephone contact
Face-to-face visits

for Frequency of Client Contact
Callkrnla
Connecticut
Monthly
Monthly
Every 3
Every 6 months

for Cam Manqexnent

Maryland
No requirement
Every 3 months

Maraachuaettr
No requirement
Every 6 months

Oregon
No requirement
Every 6 months

Washington
Monthly
Every 6 months

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

After initial 30
and 90 days;
annually
thereafter

months

Reassessments

Annually

Annually

Casemanagersstated that requirementsfor monitoring and reassessing
clients, similar to those already established,were essential.Face-to-face
visits help ensurethat clients’social and health status are periodically
reviewed for changesand that information gatheredfrom the clients over
the telephone--or from their families or providers-is accurate.
Furthermore, scheduledreassessmentsassurethat changesin the client
status are accurately reflected through revisions to the care plan.

Standards for
CaseloadSize

Each of the six states we visited had establishedstandardsfor caseload
sizes.However, due primarily to differing fiscal and operating conditions,
there was wide variation among these standards.
In Oregon,becausecase managerswere responsiblefor clients in various
settings,the state had establishedseveral standardsfor caseloadsize
dependingon the type of client. For example, becauseclients in a nursing
home typically require less assistancefrom the case managerthan a
community-basedclient, the caseloadstandard for nursing home clients
was significantly higher than that for community-basedclients-130 and
69, respectively.Furthermore, for clients in other types of less
comprehensiveinstitutions, such as adult foster homes,the caseload
standard was slightly lower at 79. Casemanagersin Oregon maintained
caseloadsthat represent a mix of these client types. Table 4.4 lists
caseloadsize standardsfor the states we visited.
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Caseload Sk.
state
California
Connecticut
Maryland
Massachusetts
Oregon

Washington

Caoolhd Standard
Clbnt typo
Community-based
Community-based
Community-based
Community-based
Community-based
Adult foster homes
Residential care facilities
Nursing homes
Community-based

Slu
40
?P
50
65b
69
79
100
130
50

This is not a state standard,but a standard set by the case management agency.
bThis Is a recommendation, not a standard. Because of budgetary constraints, Massachusetts is
unable to hire enough case managers. Therefore, the Executive Office of Elder Affairs in
Massachusetts only recommends a caseload size of not more than 65.

The number of casesassignedto a casemanageroften exceededthe
standard.For example,although in Massachusettsthe Executive Office of
Elder Affairs recommendeda maximum caseloadof 66, case managerswe
interviewed said their caseloadswere running as high as 90. In addition,
Connecticut’scasemanagementagencyset a standard caseloadsize at 70.
Casemanagerswe interviewed said their caseloadswere running as high
as 86.
Similarly, the California standard for caseloadsize was 40, but it was
common for casemanagersto have up to 48 clients. The standard was
developedwith the understandingthat the nurse case managerson staff
would be cartying caseloads,However, becauseof the high cost of
employing nurses,nurse casemanagersin California did not typically
carry a caseload;rather they assessedand reassessedall clients and
provided input to client care on an as-neededbasis.As a result, the social
work casemanagerstypically carried caseloadshigher than the state
standard to account for casesthat would have been assignedto a nurse.
Although most casemanagersstated that a limit on the number of cases
that could be assignedto them was necessaryto maintain the quality of
casemanagementservices,they did not agree on what the standard should
be, even within agencies.Many case managerswere content with the
standardsalready establishedby their agency,while others stated the
standard should be lower. Casemanagersstated that the reasonableness
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of the caseloadsize is dependenton the needs of the clients and the
amount of resources,such as case assistants,that are available.
Somestates we visited had establishedspecific statewide educational and
experiencerequirementsfor case managers.Others allowed case
managementagenciesto develop their own hiring requirements.

Qualification
Standards

Washington,Maryland, California, and Connecticut all had statewide
education and experiencerequirements.Generally,these states required a
degreein a human or social services field with relevant experience.For
example,the state of Washingtonrequired a case managerto possessthe
following:
l

l

l

a master’sdegreein a behavioral or health related science and 1 year of
related work experience;or
a bachelor’s degreein a behavioral or health related science and 2 years of
related work experience;or
a bachelor’s degreein any field and 4 years of related work experience.
In contrast, Massachusettsand Oregon did not have statewide educational
requirements.The local case managementagenciescould establish their
own requirements.For example,the requirementsfor one local agencyin
Massachusettsstated that a degreein a human services field was preferred
but equivalent experiencewith the elderly or in case managementcould be
substituted. In Oregon,case managersworked for either the state or for
local agencies.Casemanagersseeking employment with the state had to
complete a detailed application describing their experience and
knowledge of specific subjects, including clients’rights, confidentiality,
resource coordination, communication, and advocacy.Agenciesin Oregon
employing their own case managersset their own hiring requirements.
Statesalso have establishedhiring requirementsfor the knowledge, skills,
and abilities applicants must possess.Typically, these requirementswere
consistent across the states.Examples of qualifications in these three
areasused by states are shown below.
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Knowledge:
community resources,
medical terminology and diseaseprocessesaffecting the elderly,
case managementprinciples and practices,
clients’rights, and
state and federal laws for public assistance.
skills:
time management,
assessment/evaluation,
interviewing, and
listening.
Abilities:

.
.

preparing care plans,
coordinating delivery of services,
advocatingfor the client,
communicating both orally and in writing,
establishingand maintaining cooperative working relationships,
maintaining accurate and concise records,
assessingmedical and social aspectsof each case and formulating service
plans accordingly,
problem solving, and
remaining objective while accepting the clients’lfamilies lifestyle.
Officials from California and Washingtontold us that due to lack of
qualified applicants-especially nurses-the agenciesoccasionally
encountereddifficulties in recruiting people who met these standards.On
occasion, local case managementagenciesin those states were granted
waivers from the state to allow them to hire case managerswho did not
meet the state standard.
In practice, the case managerswe interviewed representeda wide range of
academicbackgrounds.(Seetable 4.6). Moreover, case managersoften
had social service experiencebefore becoming case managers.
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Table 4.6: Qualifications d 95 Case
Managers

Eatablbhed

for Cue

Management

No. ot
managers
Hlghest degrees held
Callfornla
1
Doctorate - otheP
5
Master’s - social work
2
Master’s - human services
4
Bachelor of Science - nursing
2
Bachelor’s - human services
1
Bachelor’s - otheP
Connecticut
5
Master’s - social work
6
Master’s - human services
4
Bachelor of Science - nursing
1
Bachelor’s - human services
Maryland
1
Doctorate - law
6
Master’s - social work
1
Master’s - human services
2
Master’s - otheP
1
Bachelor of Science - nursing
7
Bachelor’s - human services
Massachusetts
1
Doctorate - law
1
Master’s - human services
1
Master’s - othe?
4
Bachelor’s - human services
1
Bachelor’s - other0
2
Associate’s - human services
6
High School
Oregon
1
Doctorate - human services
1
Master’s - human services
1
Master’s - otheP
9
Bachelor’s - human services
1
Bachelor’s - othera
2
High School

Work experience

No. of
managers
7
7
1

Work with elderly
Social services work
No relevant experience

15
1

Work with elderly
Social services work

7
5
6

Work with elderly
Social services work
No relevant experience

Work with elderly
Social services work

13
3

Work with elderly
Social services work
No relevant experience

11
1
3

(continued)
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No. of
Hlghest degrees held
managers
Washlngton
Master’s - social work
4
Master’s - human services
2
1
Master’s - otheld
1
Bachelor of Science - nursing
Bachelor’s - human services
5
Bachelor’s - otheP
2

No. of
manager8

Work experience

11
2
2

Work with elderly
Social services work
No relevant experience

‘Other may include education,science, communications, business, divinity, or liberal arts
degrees.

Casemanagers stated that some hiring criteria were essentialto promote
consistencyin the .quality of case managers.However, there was no
consensusas to what educational or experience requirementsbest
prepared people to work as case managers.Educational requirements
suggestedby case managersranged from a high school diploma to a
master’sdegree.Somecase managerstold us that they felt prior
experiencewas not necessarywhile others felt at least 2 years experience
working with the elderly was essential.Generally, case managersfelt that
some combination of degreesand experience in the social service field
was necessary.
We found no evaluationsthat indicate that the quality of case management
services are better when performed by persons with higher educational
qualifications.

Federal Standards Not
D&red

While case managersbelieved standardsaddressingthe core functions of
case management,caseloadsize, and the qualifications of case managers
were important, they generally consideredthe standards establishedby
their respective states or organizationsto be adequate.A number of case
managersbelieved that specific federal case managementstandards
should not be included in any long-term-carelegislation, but that state or
local agenciesshould be given the flexibility to develop their own
standardsand determine how to best meet them. Others stated that the
federal governmentcould provide state and local entities guidelines
regarding where standardsshould be establishedwhich could be used by
these entities to establish specific standards.
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Standards Established
by Professional
.
Organizations
.
l

Management

for Can

NCOA and NASW have establishedstandardsfor case management.NCQA'S
standardscover the following:

goals of the case managementprocess;
roles of the casemanager;
elementsof the process,including intake/screening,assessment,care
planning, service delivery, monitoring, reassessment,dischargeor
termination
outreach;
case managerqualifications;
caseloads;
big;
supervision;
record keeping;and
evaluation and quality assurance.
According to NCOA, the standardsare purposely generic and applicable to
all types of long-term-caremanagementoperating in various organizations
and settings.NCOA'Sstandardsrelating to each of the above areasvary
considerably in level of specificity. For example, NCOAstandards for the
assessmentprocess discuss what should be covered by the assessment
process and provide that the process should use a standardizedtool, be
conducted by trained persons and be done within a minimum timeframe.
The NCOA standardsdo not prescribe how to carry out the assessment
process,the specific tools to be used, the types of training to be provided,
or the timeframes for completing the assessment.
NASWhas developedguidelines that

call for (1) a multidisciplinary
assessmentof client needs,(2) developmentof care plans that incorporate
client expectations and agreedon goals, (3) arranging a continuum of
informal and formal service and ensuring that these services are
effectively used, and (4) periodic monitoring of the care clients are
receiving. NASWguidelinesare not specific as to how these activities are to
be carried out or the timeframes for completing each task.

the case managementprocess.Our review suggeststhat standardsmight
best be defined in terms of the five core functions of case management,
recognizingthe knowledge,skills, and abilities case managersneed to
perform their job. Becauseof variations in state and local organizational
structures, economic situations, geography,and client demographics,we
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believe that, if the Congressdesiresto have federal stsndards,broad
standardssimilar to those already establishedby organizationslike NCCA
or NASW would be most appropriate. We believe that specifk details
concerning how the csse managementprocess is to operate and the
quahfkations case managersshould possessare best determined at the
state and local level.

Matter for
Congressional
Consideration

If the Congresswishes to encouragemore standardizedcase management
by the states as part of its long-term-careinitiatives, it should consider
establishingbroad standardsfor the core case managementfunctions and
case managerqualifications, and defer to state and local discretion such
specifics as caseloadsize, client contact, and required education level and
experience.
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Appendix I

Agencies Visited

California
State Agencies

Departmentof Health Services,Sacramento
State Departmentof Aging, Sacramento

CaseManagement
Agencies

County of Ssnta Cruz Human ResourcesAgency,SantaCruz
San hcisco Institute on Aging, San JTrancisco
SonomaCounty Area Agency on Aging, SantaRosa

Connecticut
State Agencies

Departmentof Income Maintenance,Hartford
State Departmenton Aging, Hartford

CaseManagementAgency

Connecticut Community Care,Inc., Bristol

Maryland
State Agencies

Departmentof Human Resources,Baltimore
Office on Aging, Baltimore

CaseManagement
Agencies

Baltimore City Departmentof Social Services,Baltimore
MontgomeryCounty Departmentof Social Services,Rockville
Prince George’sCounty Departmentof Social Services,Landover

Massachusetts
State Agencies

Departmentof Public Welfare,Boston
Executive Office of Elder Affairs, Boston

Pqe
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CaseManagement
Agencies

Central Boston Elder Services,Boston
Elder Servicesof the Merrimack Valley, Lawrence
Mystic Valley Elder Services,Maiden

CaseManagementAgency
Association

MassachusettsHome Care Association, Burlington

Oregon
State Agency

Department of Human Services,Senior and Disabled ServicesDivision,
Salem

CaseManagement
A8 encies

Multnomab County Aging ServicesDivision, Portland
Mid-Willamettz Valley Senior ServicesAgency, Salem
WashingtonCounty Department of Aging Services,HIllsboro

Washington
State Agency

Department of Social and Health Services,Aging and Adult Services
Administration, Olympia

CaseManagement
Agencies

Lewis-Mason-ThurstonArea Agency on Aging, Olympia
Seattle King County Division on Aging, Seattle
Southwest WashingtonArea Agency on Aging, Vancouver

GAfWHRD-9862
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Appendix II

Tables Supporting Figures in Report

Trblo 11.1:Growth of the 65+
Populatlon a8 a Percent of Total
Populatlon (Data for Fig. 1.1)

Table 11.2:Growth of the 85+
Population 08 a Percent of Total
Populatlon (Data for Fig. 1.2)

Year
1900
1910
1920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000
2010
2020
2030
2040

Percent of populatlon
4.0
4.3
4.7
5.4
6.8
8.1
9.2
9.8
11.3
12.6
13.0
13.9
17.7
21.8
22.6

Year
1900
1910
1920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000
2010
2020
2030
2040

Percent of population
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.7
1.0
1.3
1.7
2.2
2.3
2.7
4.1
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AppendixIII

j Major Contributors to This Report

Human Resources
Division, Washington
D.C.

Carl R. Fenstermaker,Assistant Director, Human ServicesPolicy and
ManagementIssues,(202) 612-7224
Richard H. Horte, AssignmentManager
Anne S. Freeman,Evaluator

Boston
Regional
- IUSlice

Anders T. AndersonJr., Evaluator-in-Charge
Kristen F. Santosusso,Site Senior
Julie-AnneRyan,Evaluator
SuzanneRubins, Evaluator

(llsee6)
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